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This report will serve to inform the Boardof no-cost amendments
to the contract
with DuPontSafety Resources by which the MTA
receives safety consulting
services.
BACKGROUND
OnSeptember19, 2001, the Board awardedDuPontSafety Resources a five-year
contract to provide safety management
and loss prevention consulting services. The
motivation was to reign in the MTA’srunawaycosts associated with workers’
compensationand public liability and property loss.
DuPont’s remuneration under the contract was an incentive fee - 15%of MTA’scost
savings, as defined by two formulas. Oneformula defined howworkers’
compensationsavings wouldbe measuredand the other did the samefor public
liability and damagesavings arising fromtransit vehicle accidents.
Newworkers’ compensationlegislation effective January 1, 2003, that changedthe
statutory indemnityrate, has madethe current formula for workers’ compensation
savings obsolete. Staff has addressedthis and other issues by negotiating minor
amendmentsto the original contract with DuPontand extending the contract term by
two quarters without impactingthe not-to-exceed value of the contract.
DISCUSSION
Resetting the Benchmarkfor DuPont Compensation
The original workers’ compensationsegment of the DuPontcompensationformula
was set at 2.88 lost workdaysper employee,per quarter. This wasbased on the
actual experience in the agreed-uponsample period of January 1,2001 through

August31, 2001. Therefore, DuPontneeded a reading of less than 2.88 to receive
compensationfor that quarter. Thelost workdaysratio continued to rise after August
31, 2001 and peaked at almost 3.5 in December2001. At the time DuPontstarted
the engagement,the lost workdayratio was3.0. To address this issue of equity
raised by DuPont,staffand DuPonthave agreed to reset the base lost workdayratio
at 3.0.
Adjusting the Lost WorkdaysComputation
Since the MTA
did not have a reporting system to measurelost workdaysdirectly,
the original formula used a surrogate measure. That surrogate was computedby
dividing the dollar amountof temporarydisability payments(in a quarter) by the
statutory daily limit of these paymentsper employee.Until December3 l, 2002, the
limit was $70 per day. However,AB749 increased the daily limit to $86 for 2003
and further increase in later years. Staffand DuPonthave agreed that the formula
should employthe currently effective maximum
daily limit for temporarydisability
paymentsunder California law. Further, the rate will be adjusted annually as the law
mandates.
Extension of the Contract Term
Theoriginal contract wasfor the five years through September30, 2006for both the
workers’ compensationand public liability and damageprograms. DuPontproposed
a two-quarter extension to the workers’ compensationprogram. It wouldnow
terminate on March3 l, 2007. This extension wouldnot apply to the public liability
and damage program
Impact of These Changes
Thesechangesare within the spirit of the original agreementand are not impacting
the scope of workor financial cap parameters as to require Boardapproval. Most
importantly, the caps on DuPont’scompensationwouldremain. The cap over the life
of the contract, including the extension, is $13.8 million with $10.3 million for
workers’compensationand $3.5 million for public liability and damage.In addition,
the cap of $2.76 million per year, with rollovers, remainsin force. Hence,the net
effect of the changesallows DuPontto receive appropriate compensationfor work
performed. Compensationunder the newterms will begin as of January l, 2003. No
retroactive compensationwill be granted for the period October1, 2001through
December31, 2002. Further, the financial exposure of the MTA
is limited to the
current terms of the contract in the not to exceedamountof $13.8 million for both
programs.
NEXT STEPS
DuPontis seeking paymentfor the first calendar quarter of 2003by the end of May.
Ananalysis by staffconfirms that the financial terms fully protect the MTA
and at
the sametime permit DuPontan adequate return for value created and committed.
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